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Nowtlra sud Fi of RAsBt it lu chièfp through t.be efforts and the Lord-0rthe vineyard that He send
ngiuencé 6i the priesthood thas thé true laburersinto His hervet,'' (Luke.10:2) o

tureligion eXerCises its wy. From. this Before choosng Ris twelve aposles hi
we necesaarily iifer that the Catholic tram amoni -Bis followers, -Jess Spent f

Tu félowing maÉnificent discourse priesthoid la indispénsahl to the world, the wholé nigh tin prayer t. obtam h
Ths deflongm nfice_èt. l Ontiscourseand that it ie the divinely appointed light Lomt his Heavenly Father, and -bu

was delivered ini St. Alphonsus' hurch, channel for the diffusion of evéïy good 'ascertain which of His disciples were au
Grand Rapid, Mich. Sinday, October gift among men. destined by Him to the sublime voca- b
29 th, by Rev. Girardey. .SS.B. In a higher and spiritual senue, theL tion (7f the apostleship. T

,othin by yore .eoeeaary luhepriest is'God's agent, Ris muinister-pleni- After our Savier's ascension inta d

world thanthe Cathole prieethood. N potentiary, His represeritativ-. His trea- Heaven St. Peter ordered an election to pa

one Cau siéêently apprecitesthé past surr, His vice-regent. The priest, being he held to fil the vaoa.ny occasioned inl it

and p arent ly apefptonferred byt pninvested with the powr f remittine the ranks of the apustles by the trea-on iii

nàkindnet only in esonpiriteayalo n sinesand of offering the Most Holy Sacri- aiid death of Judas. The voîting reulLedi ap

but ali, in tb tc hsporal. By conver' fie of thé New Law, acta the part of in a tie between Joseph Barsabus and w
bu the pnghe twmora.La Bye conet-a mediatnr between God and man. Mathias. To decide between the two N
ing the pagan world tthe Ches than Through thi Dower he . s of conse- ,he faithfiul had recourse to prayr:

ihuman race rmth d r einsd extc- crating, that i, of changing bread and ' Thoa, O Lord," they said, " whq- en

Lion loto whimh paganism, by its graos wine into the body and blood of Jesus kuowest the hearts of -all men, hw ai

ignonance hd is sbacking and degrad- Christ, and therely calling down the Son wbich of these two m nen Thou -has ex
igorncein its shcm alnding dad of God fronm heaven into bis own hande chosen." (Acts 1:24.) We read inthe di

ing corruption, wasfast- plungig alit n on r altars, and iffering the same eas a Gospel that many offered themselves t. cW
mantind. he Christian region with Vietim for our sins to the heavenly Jesus Chrit to become memberd of is is
its priesthood did not appear a moment Father, he is, as the Faiter declare, 'prieetbood, but He refused them, whilaî tu
t son on earth , save msioiy the equal of the Bleused Virgin herself ot Hie own accord Re called to thistate ' a

Seneration. Ohritianiye beneficia in dignity and her superior in power 1 othere who had not manifeted a desire )v
reenetson.te hrisa raceeeicia loreover, throug bhis power of for- or an inclination for such a vocation. (t

prictsaly nto the labo rsad influe e giving oins, the prieet, in s,me manner, "It came to pase," &sys St. Luke, "as <s

of it&nprieth ed. Suaist en inueionyEuÀL5 GODIN they walked in the way, that a certain su
of geni e history. Scost teimnEQA a maie, a main said, to ,Hin: I will follow Thee -S

Sin in of so great a malice, that n whithersoever Thon goest. Jesus esid t i
T WAS TE sOLTiEOTO PRIEuTHOOD, creature, bowever perfect or hnly, is to hin: The foxes have holes, and the h

directed and guided by its bead-the capable of atoning for it, and, neverthe- birds of the air nests, but the Son of aw
Pope-that converted, humanized and lessthe priet possesses the power of re- vian haith not wbere tu lay Ris -head. pu
civilized our ancesturs -these barbarous mitting it. "The power o! forgiving But Hesaid to another : Folloiw me. ai
hordes whioh had overrun E5urope, de- sins," says St. John Chrysostom, &rid this one: Lord, suffer me first tu
stroying every mere human instituntion "is greater than the power of rais3lig go and bury ny father. And Jesus said ti

and almost every vestege of civiliza- the dead to life (and this la, indeed, a t hlim : Let the deaud bury their.dead, d
tion. It was the Catholic priestnoud divine power); for by the latter a cor but gu thou andI preach te kingdom or n
that first mitigated the frightful slavery ruptible body is restored to a natural God. And another said : I will follow gi
that bad obtained in paganism, and and perishable life, whilst by the former rhee, Lord, but let me first take my Su
then took mneasures to have it abolished anpematural and everlaating life in re- leave of thema that are ai, my house. <

giato ether; It was the Catholic priest-estor.-d to a dead sul." Jesus said to him: No man putting bit ,oc
houd, under the guidance of the Popes The priest is Gtd's mouth-piece; he hand to the plough and looking bock, i?. ir
urging and arning Christeidom for spea.ks for Goid; bis words are God'st fit for thp kingdom of God." (Lake da
four and more centuries, that saved words; "God exhorting through us," 9:5762.) To ailof these examples. se
Europe from being turned into Ma- says St. Paul (2 Cor. 5.20). The priest's TERl
homedan provinces, an.d thereby pre- words, then, muet he arcepted with t.he yorT1E9DIVINEOIGIN
venued the utter extinction of the same docility as God's wrrds. "He of the vocation to the priesthood let us ti

sciences, the ari sand civilization it- that heareth you." says Christ, "hear- add the erztress words of our loving Re ta
suit. It was the Catholic priesthood that eth, Me, and' hé that despiseth ynu, de- cleemer: 'Yuu have not chosen Me," l
taught the converted barbarians agricul- spiseth Me." (Lake .10 16.) la the He saya, "but I have chosen youu and il
ture, the sciences, the arts, the art of mouth of the prielt the word (if G d pos have appnint.êd you, that you. stould go h
governing. IL is the Catholic priesthood seses great etlicacy, for it èniightens the and brng forth fruit." (John 15 16).
that bas produîced, or at leasi inspired mind, stirs up the conscience and moves The pruathaod is a vucation a sub. v
the greatest geniuses, the mont prtofound the wili. It converts sinnera and con- lime in itself, so awe-inpiring in ita dig- p
thinkers, the most eloquent orators, and drma the just; IL inspires nen to the nity and power, and so futi oi reponei fra
the moet noble and h-roic deeds of vir- performance of hernio deeds and enables bilityli ils functions, that, in the early TE
tue, which the world las ever witnessed. i he priest to be a isher of men for the ages of the Church, men of tried an I

IT Li TEE CATHOLIo PIESTHOOD Church of Christ. acknowledged virtue used every• eff rt
which stili enlightens mankind by The priest is the ahepherd of God's and ingenuity to escape- it, deeming y
teaching the truthe of givine revelation, flock. He muet procure fer it good paa- thesmselves wholly unworthy of so bigh a li
which are the lights ot the world, and tures, feed it with epirituial fond, watch calling and untit to exercise its exaltedio
which prevent a univereal folluwing oc over it,.prot ect it against danger, govern duties. "I linti," aya St. Cyprian, 'aI r
thé enot shocking and absurd aberrations it by wise regulations and administer ta holy rien in dread if the prieathod as W
othe human mind. Thé bulwark and suitable remedies mu disease. He of an enormous and insupportable bur t

the safleguairî o! eociéty are to be founti, muet devote to it all lis time, all his den." To try the obedience of one oft
net naf greatly vanted moder nma- talents and ail its energy; he must. con- hie holiest montre, 8t. Bzil commanded t
not iai pogreatl unte mloederntia. stantly labor and even sacrifice himself him to rtquest in public tu be raised tu
tèrial, progress and rhallow education' for its welfare: By these nmeans tbe the priesu aod. . e monkm complance
bmueteuCath olc prieshood-that priest continues and perforns the work ivith such an order was regarded by alle
nmnt ofwmarality, anarchy and des of Christ, posessiig for this purpose the who knew of it; as au act of heroic vir-
nnism oalyfarfulrvils whichae saine powers as Onrist Himself. The tue, because, by making such a request,

priest -ie, therefore, says St. Ambrose he ublicly proclaimed himeelf as liiled a
readually undermni ing society and é Bernard, "a second Christ." withthe spirit of pride and an inordin s

threatenpg its enore destruction. The What a great, noble and sublime vo- ate ambition lu aspiring ta the most ex,-
atholic piesthood is the savior of mor- cation is not that of the priest who re- alted of dignities.C

ality, fur it constantly teaches, incul- presents and perpetnatea the work of the From alil this we muet rnaturally inter &
cates and upholdt its true*prmciples, Redeemer 1 that it in sinful to enter the priesthod t
combating vice in every shape and torni "On account of its great einds," says without a divine vocation. Such an aot f
and ever aestraining the human passionsBc. SAlpbonsus, "the priesthood is, of all would be unwarranted usurpation ot a s
from entirély corrupting and rumigng vocations, the most exalted, the most divine dignity and u.fRceand would re-L
society bath lndividually and collecttve- ublime" Such a vocation, however, suit in extreme danger to saivation for

enty. TCbarityandi sinitte.a- must comle from God Himself. Ilo one him who would thus ntrde, without~
ent ofarty, and ts institutions, enjoys the right of enteringso sublime a the prerequisite fituess and helps, into a
which are the. bast of our age and state eolely -through his own choice. In state of life, the sublimity and obliga.'
country. Chariy, and even philan- tact,-it belongs to Gad alone to destine a tions of which would prove formidable
thropy, was unkn wn to t e world until man for any particular state of life. "1 ta the veryangels.
the Catholie pries thîsu ltaug ht men know, O Lord," said the prophet, "that Another interference from the above
that tha whatai ] doe for lIis n ake ta thihe way of man iinot h1is ; neither is it i, that the young man, whom God callsW
andi iar.le is doue ta His th n man to walk and direct his steps." to thie exal ed dignity, ie bound to obeylelst of mortals, is done to Ohrist Him.(Jer. 10:28). "Every ona," says St. Paul, this call, and bis parents are obliged not
self. It was the Catholic prnthood .. ath his proper gift from God; e only to give their consent, but alo to
that after this manner, another after that.'' aid him by all the meane in their po wery
FIRST BEARED CHARITABLE INSTITUTtON ; (Cor. 7:7).b
and to thi's dty it is thë Catholic priest. If the vocation even to the ordinary ToFOLLow THE i>rVINE OAU,

hood that everywhere, inspires, starts, states aof hie should come frorn God, tne however. great the sacrifices thia may t
spreads, fosters, directs and protects the vocation ta the priesthood, that is, the entail on then. The reseon [s,that Gud
most noble and the best regulated insti- vocation ta becomeGot'sown representa- bas the first claim on their son, aid
tations for the reliefdf every illIto whichb tivenecessarily haadivine.origin.1Dven that hé hao s only lent or. entrusted him
hdman nature.is heir. - the Son of God did not of Himmelf as- ta them,'and that, wherever He demanda -

le not thé Catholic priesthoodfthe anme the priestly. dignity, but, as St.- their son of them, it- le«their sacred
teacber and guide of mankind in the Paul ekpressly Baye, He was called toait duty to comply with His. holy will.
trüwe eligion? And hat wold have by - His, Heavenly lFaher : -Neit.her And resistance -on .their par t thei
becomne df mankind wiLhout thLie trime ,doth any one take the. honor Lo himiseit, will of Gud, when it ae clerl7 man-,

religion? t:i: was i he itaLine but he tha i. caled s 1-aron ifesed ta themthrough L-tdécision. f-
aga iii m itsisdde cid wof mnoràity, ä 2o Christ al o did ngloifi Hii- tueir son'oritesor, w iI ex.posetheni,

i digi iptehepriesthood
Hie w1s l esII e tAha priestho isl

e nConl foliowthe dvne call,
ntL .I to do alU in his power ti bfith-
LI to itahd to becama sw.rthy and
Ly pries. He ought not to gr Àlin.

,earted at the thought of bis weakrness
nd unmperfections, but he sbouid do his
est and. trust in -God, for saye St.-
homas, <God when-choosing anmdivi-
ual for snme specia purpcse, so pre-
ares and dimposes him;,as to rncernd him.
t to execiteý the divine d signiover
im, acoUrding tri ttie saying of the
postle : 'Oar suf ienoy i..from God,
hohath -made us ita miigters of the
ew Testamen." (20OQr.&85,6).
Certain dispositions are regnlisite for
nitering the priesthood ; of these ne
re physical, such as sonidness of body,
xeniptioni from certain bodily defeots nr
seasest which render onetinfit to dis-
harge the sublime di ties of this exalted
ate. Other dispositîns .are ilitellec.
qal, or mental. A pries.t should not be
n idiot or insane; nar should lie be
ver-scrupulous or devoid of all talent.'
tbehotves him topossess soind com-

%n mense and at least moderate t alent,
icient to cquire thuenecesarryscience
S know ledge. Other dispositions regard
he morals. The aspirant to the priest-
rod should he of a decent and honir-
ble family ; bis own morale should be
ure, and his cond.uct irreproachable
nd edifying.
Iln theise days learming in mnre neces-
ary than it was formerly. He who 18
evoid of talent, who in a dunce, cr ig.
oramus, would, .s a prient,:be a dis-
race to the priesthood and the Church.
3uch a one wauid preach nonsense and
vetn hereit-es in the pulpit, and, wtild'
ccasion the ruin of sonil u m the
ribunal of penance. The candi-
ate forthe priesthood, even if he pis-
esu great talent, las to go through a
.ng cour0e of stuidy-snme ten or twelve
ears at least; befqre hie ordinition, so
ihat, as a priest, he may render hiiself
seful to every class of peuple, anti hy
is science and practicali sens, uphoid
be honor of the Onurch and her priest-
od, and save many souls.
If science is necessary for tha priest,

irtiue i still-more indispensable. "The
riest," says St. Ignatius, "needs vi'rte
ar more than science.
VE PRIEST 18 TUs LIGHT OF THE WORILD
nd i6 bouind to preach more by his ex-
tmple than by hifi words. To train a
oung man in piety and learning, that
e may become a wortny representative
f Jess Christ, takes many years and
eq'îires a great outlay. There is every,
hbere a scarcity of priests.; there fire
houeands of t5atholics who do not enj y
hue ministrations of the pries af Gud.
lie who do ihould feel very thmnkf.ul -to
oud for the inestimable favor. and harc-
n with docility to the voice of QuGd
nnointed.heWe shonid altio "pray the
Lord ol thé vineyard. that He eend
aborers in His barvest.?' Moreover, we
hould contribute. according. to our
means to the seminary fund of the dioa-
ese, that the Bishop may be a ole
ducate and prepare for the priestho&t
Lhe young men who are now studying
oi the diooese. By doing , so we sa i
hare ina 'all the labora these yod ng
Levites will, ii our course of time, per-
orm for the glory of Gd and the salis-
ion of souls Amen.
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"I have:eight children, eery oie- ia

good bealthi not one of whom but has
takein Scott's, Emulaion, in !which ny
wife has boundless con&ldence.

Probably Its alue-,ogger hear
you got a me roundu .. à fr, Srib-
blers for your latest poem. Bmmer:
-na i round a im: omethingliks
thisé h 4 Ol

Traveller: Tow, w.t ougill tleto ña wheria çenîlîman gves them '
pennybrcaír-ymng his ba.g 8mult boy
Tain ' 'ötigh. -:-


